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, Fear

r
doors Iron tke U. H. Bank.

OOP. Uttilarlakee,respectfully informs the pulilteßlial h

11/1removed his ready made coffin vraretwease to the

"wail ling recently occupied by Mr. R. G. fterford,directly

opposite his old stand, where he is always ;reveretricd to at
t•
•

4.411 d promptly to nn y orders in Ilia tine,srerti by st a

tlisollos to all the details of the IntAiness of an Undertaker
be huposio merit puldic of riu will pre.pared

at ALLHOOK3 to provide Hearses, niers, ( lases and

everyrequisite on the most iei mi. C311:, front the

country will bepromptly a

Ult

ttented to.

residence is in tile saute inithinos, with his ware

house, where thoic who need Ills services may find him

Many time. ecrttntcnec

W• yr • 1.11W1It•
■IDDLL,
//ITTON.

W. 11. Wt OLCIBI,
14ALc 1111.115,

map IS

RCS. JOHN Bid,CK.P. D

REV. ROBERT ORDrE, D. D

REV. BAKrIGI•
RIEV.JOSKPH UtRR
itKv. J 14.11KS If. D‘VIS

REV. P • "1"

TOTROSF, W DOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND 10

PRODUCE Oft AGORAS ATE DISEASE.—This
elass of individuals Is very numerous. They are `hfie
wit, work in an unhealthy atmosphere.Pbakersrinters white lead

. work-

'Mora ta feather stores, stone cutters, ,

manufacturers, are all mort. or Ices subject to disease ac.

cordlne to the 4renetli of their constitution. The only

method to nieveut disease, Is the occasional use of a

inailcine which abstracts front the circulation all delete

rious Mitnrirs.and expels them by the bowels. Tonics

In Any form are injorlous, as they only 7.dt filT the, evil

day.-to make it more fatal. -The use of Brawlrelli's Pins

wilt Insure health, hecluse they take all Impurene dmaiholer
Oat of the Mood; and the hcfly is not weaket
Steetmlheneilliy their operation, f.r these valuable rills

AO O: forrO.lnit they assist nature,and are not oppcs
M

ed.

but harmonize with her.

401,1 at Dr. 11ton•itct li ,_ 1-1111.-0 , Ni. 14'1 Woof sl ,ret

,
PitiMaren. Price 25 rents per.hot, nom full direction,.

MARK-I'lle only place in riltsborgh win re lit

Cg?iUINE Pill% can be obtained. ts. the Doctors own 'l.
sett 10

lice, N0.93 Wood street.

lyssoLtrrieN OF TI1F: (IXlo.^l,—Tiw ~,I, ~,

ner4hip exiAma itet ween Jain,: E. K.,lllnUill and

baviii J. Mown Is this illy dt,=rtived by mutual rotiqetit.

----TIM conditions will he duly noticed, with the si2liatures

ofboth partlel, annexed, and Barr); 11311 will heronlineed

.open by the sUb,criber until oilier arrangements ale per

feet ei.
For wale, on the pretni,,ei.l7,o hht: chriire winter pp

- jl!i*Pl, Ifapplied for ifnciii:dialriy. I'l, iz. K. K I I,ltoFrl, it N ,
sem -21-tr tic) 9, Nlarliet,nnil 14, iltkl st

An. BIDDLE, Surgron Dentist, has returned to

his old st'tnd, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

i`rhere lie can ne consulted any huur during lite day,

-::Cie' his profession,
cep 10

"Aftt, ~..

;• .

~~`:- ~~

_
-•

lit'liOy A.L.—Gnorize .Armor, Merchant ii, or,

respectfully announces to hht friends and ii.i•

Irons, that lie hits removed hi-4 ter cornerofahlistimetit fnt ront ah nd
is

old stand, in Third street, to Ow Fro

Smithfield, in the ii.vieinent -4: ory of 4 lir ..1100011,,thr•In

"•-• nwHere1̂re lie intends keriiiii,:, oil hand it 2t.or rot a.,

-, sartnient of FasltiOulAble Goo's soi.abl.! fn.' Cm.,

t mitten's wear.
Hi! hoires.hy clo:e anilliration, In merii a ,ha rt. of the

eustnes.so liilraily esiended to him at tii- old
York:l
stand.

nd

N. B. 'laving made arran.zeraeats in Sew

Philadelphia, with the most Paqhiattetde Teo°, 1•01

the reception of Park, and I.:UW.In FrlKllionl=, rutome,

may rely on having their orders GEURCEexeroted W.COrMOORdiIle in

the latent style, . A .
scot 10

115ASIA. W a superior arileie, for

sale by J. G. 4. A. GORDON,
Na.l2 Water street.

La I what makes your teeth o u nunually whit.

Quotb Josh's doh' inia to him Cmher night,

To make yours look so, with a grin, replied hint.,

I 'ye brought youa bottle of Thorns'Tooth W a-11,

'Tis the bent now ill tr..e. so the gentlefolks say,

And since 'they have tried this, east all ollictit away

um to proved the hest, to Imitat the teeth

Look 32311 1, my dear -al, at the Itintre of mine.

Then try tt is greut tooth wash,

The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not hue.

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth W.tnti,'

and become acquainted with the in2re.tlinnin of trs compo

altion.l cheerfully say, I ronsidei ii one of the ;talent...F-

ills oneof the most pleasant Toot It Wash en now
D
in

emist.
Pittsburgh Sep. 15.1842 DAVID 11111'1',

I lake pleasure in stating, having made tel oh. ,Thorii's

Tea [terry Tooth Wash," tl-r-A it is one of the lest deli

triflers In use. Being in a liquid form, it cinit nes
enamel

nedt•

naps with convenience. White cleanesnithe

and removes.the tartar from he teeth, ifs perfume yells

a fragrance peculiarly desiral le. J. I'. T I

The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound Tea

Berri , Tooth Wash."and have found it to Ire an extreme•

ly pleasant dentifrice, exerrining a toteu saluthtary aths.
'atilt.

e over the Teeth and `tireGlintsmug ose
tense

members from premat decay pt event mg the

isecunnitation of Tartar, and {tura', mg the Breath. Hay_

ing thoroughly tented 1113take theelegur In re .

commendtna it to the public,, beliretog it to

p
be e,. ar.

line ofthe kind linty in use.

.M ROBERT,Sox, ./.11;FS P.l.9Cfc.

ROR'T HFEFBLEs, cAstH: scul,Ly.

C DARRAGH, JWCANDLF:ss,

J At NuoRHEAH, ,ms s CRAFT.
El L RING WALT.i.e

I'rtpared and sold , W LI,I Wyly ic N.

ry cud Chemist, Na 5.i Mal Let stem, Pot n ttur^lv. 311 11

al all the pritteipa r .sliedi,l .\gen.

ey. Fourth street.
Aep

Ela ESTiti (: URE 1.erf rinrd byt)r.Strayre...

Cenwpounci Sgreir of Pro 0 ,r Or Wild Chi,

ry. Having made we oftot, -my:do:o,lc tipinnly

which entirety eared my child. The sr ip were

wheezing and choking of r‘hle.lin, ..111.cti'ly of hr rat 16,1.2,

offended with enuta ant congli, spasms. con vilbion.,

.;rfil I had given 'wail bone , of recovery until

trvas IldViSed to make t rial of 0, invaluable medicine.

After seeing the erects it had uponiny child' ld, ant con -
eluding to make the same trial upon mysewh en

t irely relieved ofa cough hat I was afflicted withth fora,
many years. Any peraon in see me c

myhouse in BeachStreet, above the Market, Kensington.

Witcox.

DK. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

We tall the attention of the public to the niimerons

dirtlficatee which have been in circulation in our paper

sod mime others or this city, highly recommending Dr .
SviATNE's Compound Syrup or Wild Cherry .—We have

sego the original cert Mentes, and have DO doubt buVtie v

come from truly grateful hearts. ex pre,sive oil he benefits

which have received who tl.at vain:dile compoun.

We have
they

acquaintances have frequently used th de
shove medicine. who can speak with confidence of its

virtues.—Satarday Chronicle

Fatww Crnaarrs:—Witti sincerity I would advise

you. one and all, Wit] sick and well, always to have

bottleof Dr SYVA‘KliSrompounti Syrup uf Wild Chem

In your how:o—R is invalualor ins cnses of s, uf
emergency.

violent
Ils Spitting of Blood, Astli, attack

aaeh
Coughing. which in often the cause of spitting of hloon

Violent tiervons Affections, whiff h nectisiciially came

from fright, and various oitiei causes., producing neat

alarm, sadden colds from improper expopiire, which

are elms let ton to an alarming fitenl, for want of

means beim ready at hand;—and as I have uFeil Dr.

thsraTnies Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry rspeatedl

In my fatally. and always with marked rtercesr-1 can

wirettraMello it with confidence. as being one of the best

family serlieinsu which has ever been offered to the

rdiffe.-Astarilay Cihrvisie.
Sold by Wm: Those. Wbolesate4 ROW, only seen)

totPittsburgh. ri0.53 Market street. rep 10

..~~:.

55"eriellisisABSOLU I E HEAL -ALL

101000 TRD/.8.1L,5E ya t.isiiMAGICa 1AccentPAlNfulini
TRACTOR inesprnable, It not only exites quicker,but

sives no additional pain, nor leaves 3 scar. Fire is post

a ivOy rend(' cri harmless.

\
(EU has been offered six

MOItiiIS to any person returtilns an etnplybox,box, and saying

that all agonyon anointlng is not extracted l• a few niiii

utcs, yet n ut one fro In thousands of trials since her claim.

ed the bonus.) Parents an %ion+ to guard against genera

injitrie4, mitt save time, fortune and life, an
even

d prevent

their offspring flow being disfigured t v burns, or

small pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable power to

replace therellittary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob.

I toning t •Is inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt cases

in the city ran lie seen, anti one entire ratf!littrnt over and

wounded three distinct 'Ones in the SalllC Spot while heal

in:, yet in no case. can be traced the least cicai rice or

mark, For all kinds of hurisits rap d soothing effects:ire

also important;even sore ryes. all infiamations and bro

ken breasts would be imli now It. The toilet and nut serY,

for clearing the ,}tin of pitnplea,removing chafe, etc.. at ill

find it indispetiabie. One using only will foreveerr estal

nab it the sovereign HEAL ALL quality. Aft this no

lice, heads of families allowing tort ore for months, and

ultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re.

( proach, justly uttered by a disabied child,

to triumphover Inc.
Entered according to act of Congress, A. D. IE4I, by

1 ram:l-mt.; sr co ,In the Cletk's office ofthe Latriricourt

of the United Stales for the Southern District of New

York."
Warranted the only genuine.

Comstock 4- Co., wholesale Druggist ,. N. York, havef.hr .

come the role wholesale agents for Mr.nalle.y. in A niri

ca for 21) years. All orders must he addressed to them,

The genuine only to Ire had at TUTTLE'SNovMedical
Agency, 81:3 Fourth street. 15

--
-
----

d Oil Manufactory.

hand a ,alarrlo

CONSTAN7'Lr on
Oil, warranted In burn at any tctilettre, and

equal to the best veinier rtrainellany Oil, witlinni
veinier

its otTensive qua,ittes, und one ltord cheaper, man

tilarittred by lhe subscriber ai il.e old .land, Ft.

nearly opposite the Post Otfw,•• 'NI. C. EDEN".

j.in 4.1845

?RICE'S
.i.99ITGH-CAN

rivi,„ io n safe rinl rerlain cure far rouzkS, Coidg

AO,na. re Throat, Pains and Weakness of the

Prc., /Cheeping Cpttzh. Iloarseae.tr. irritation of th
iss

e

Throat, and 'natty diseases leailiwz In the Cussompt

Tic it nrr roll—prepared and sold Whole

arid Retail liy 11. T. PRICE, Confection, , Federal

:t..Alleglteny City, and the principal tigt;e4s of Pals.

Mtrel
Be oars you ask for Price's Compound Cough Candy

tins, 17—tr- -------

-

-

OBERT PORTER, Attorney at Law.—OfFirt .
lA , on the corner of Forthand Smithfield sts. ref• 10

PITTSBURGH
Looking Mass 'Manufactory,

Ned House Furnißhing Warehouse, 104 Wood
Street, near sth.

pill': Sill se. iher having comrletrd his arrangements

at his a etc stand , is now pi epared to fairer to WE

friends, and the public, a large and complete assort,ne tit

of Looking Glasses, and lionseSurntehing flarawarL.

(at pried, to suit the times )

Pier and Mantel Glasses in Gilt and ‘itilingan

Frames, °Cale most approved and supertor o orkman-

Tlic)F.. A 1111.L.IER

11‘1,1,1 d.

ahi p.
Toilet Glasses with 1.2.3, 4 and 5 drawers.

Common, stained, fltiled, and p liar framed G I :11.F.P.F.

!IIit ith!e for Miirelin X, (Or t lio=e wain ins cheap glassts.)

Japanned Wailers and 'Prays of all colors and patterns.

Ivory handle Knave- and Pnrks, in setts or il..sens.

Buck and Bone handle Table cnitery.

Carving Knives and Forl,n,

Dixon's Brittania Metal 'I ea rind Coffee Setts (011•

perior grial.t) .)

American ,Mannfactii dn. in cots, or single pieces.

Goirnno 61Iver Tea. and Table Spoons,

Silver plated :and Bras , Candleslick,, Swirl-erg do,

Briitama 11elal I,lmin,, for burning Sperm or Lard oil

Brag; an d \' ire Fire Fandeu . (var ions pat; er rts.)

Fire Shovels end TooTa, 4-Innd Iron', 4.r,

With n variety of oilier arilrio,lon nuIn, on, To torn

lion, all of which will he offered at the lowest cash Fr

ees PortraiLMtniainte,rintl Fratninz done at thr

qhorli,l not ire, repairinz ofall hinds attended to. Look

inzGlnss pintes.lly Inc box or sinzle tight, Prints for FIS

!WWI ,on.ianily on hand
f.. 0 2.3

Ileadac te

Dr. BROD I E'S .INTI DYSPEPTIC P I 1.1.5.

CE now known to thousand: as a most c‘l,adrd, na

Ary remedy for liti arntrtion ns well as the incon-

trovertible fact of Dior corm; DYSPEPSIA. Will those

stiMicin; only rick a mon; their Ii rends if they have not

known of the rositirr effect.; of said pill!. 011 d it they

do not hear them more warmly prat=ed (and (105,I'Verdly

too) than any oilier, then let them net lolly them. In

these few remark', all fancy or ima;ina, ion is excluded,

and nothin; will he said of their merits at any lime

hut what cur be fairly proved by respectable tread ers of

our commuooy,
Read Ine fnilnwi rl• reri ifirate riven by a re4periable

Allo,zhnoy city, and aneord by rme of ilirjud2•

e. 4 of the Court of Common P leas of. A Ile2br'ny Co.

A I.I,EGIIENV CITy, January 9,1343.

Brtnntx,
Dear Str—l have for a number of year.past kern af-

flicted With a severe and almost constant Headnehr,

rtning from d, rangement of stomach and bowels and nl.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Mediel^e re•

commended for its clue, have never derived any male

rial benefit until I used some of your truly valuable An.

ti Dv,pept it Bilk. I have not taken (lour, t tvo hoses and

rorr,ider iny ,ell- perfectly relieved from Illat dial res.ing

ntirplatel I have no he,riation in recommending rout

Pill, a. the hest metlicirre I have ever usod.
Von re, Itespectinile,

J It TUR 's;

T 911A.IllelllieNt., Turtle 1 have no he.iia

lton In rerldyiniz That I r nu-iller tlre glaleinenlS of Mr

T. rr,p;erirt2. Br. Brodie', a. entitled to Inc moo

peirect and enirrei,onlitlenre. NVIS.

ror sate, I,Vin,le,aly sod fluted tut the ltrodnhian Pi
l'a ; alit by all author

o,tils I hroutzlinur the Vuellt

Alle'v oily Jan 9 1:,4,, on 13 IN

Adams' Patent "ItaughPhy"

HAVE now 1•••en before
the put, is 3 5 ear, do-

rm!: whtrit time several'
thod.ino have been .411,1

ami in daily use, %Ve aie

er,,,tl,lent of being su.lniural
in say in;; they are the best

c, ,,,tfre mills Ihr United
i4l:oes,.any Way you •fix
i•lecmm I modifications are

inalteto :nit ihr fancy of
wivc. and the purses of

sz,,ht by the _rove or &met
at the otanolOctory.--

Malleable Ca,tilgs made to

__ Platform Scales.
These genuine articles, 01- a!1 and mo-t improved

';,rieties,cons.tantly on hand and for gale at y tedoi ed

'ices by the marnfacturer. 1. R. LIVINGSTON.
•2. —lf Front between Ro=s and Grant stn.

NEW ESTAAtISHISIENT.
Vphoistery Furnishings.

THEsuthseriher reaper' folly informs hi. Friends and

the Pul,lic that he has ju.il opened the store No

30 Mil street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoining

7tlr I) Williams'Grocery—Where he inlends to mann•

fa , tore In the best style, and have ready for sale a
ish.
full

ae.,ori oleo of the first quality of Upholstery, Furn

inv.s, surh as Hair, Shock and Straw Itlnttrasses. Feath

er Bed4,.Satking4, Scr.which he wi I sell for Cash at near
iy 100 per cent less than former price'.

Atscr, Sofas, Chaimete Upholstered. carpets made.

and Cut tains arranged after the newt in fashions—All of

whit)) he offera to execute in a manner unequaled la

this or unsurpassed to any other city.

mar 20 ly JOHN T. STEWART.

Wit44';

woosimam *Jamaica' rogue strati" amvorat Isaac

BENJAMIN BRANDETHIS
rrThis vegetable and truly innocent medicine, Teat

rims THE 111.00D, and immediately stays the fuuher ram-

Gazes or atag.slc. iO the odies of those whose powers of

life arc not already eXhobcated. Where human means

call avail, there scarcely is any coniplaint,or form of

sikness,rhat the BRANDRicrit PILLs do not relieve and

generai'Y cure. Although these pills produce a SNOWS

IrSirieT,lllllt effect is not to prostrate the body. asWith

other nirdicincs, but the frame IA invigorated by the re•

moral of the cause of weakness,the morbid,the vitiated
humors from lifeblood.

Ilarrtliess in themselves, they meiely
AssIsTS.TuRE

To throw out the occasion of sickness front the body,

and they reunite no alteration in the diet or clothing.

turict.llie human body Is better able to sustain with-

out injury. the Inclemency of the weather, while tinder

the influence of this infect ion destroying,discase eradica
lag Medicine titan at any other time.

The IMpoclatice of ltrandrelit's Nils for seamen and

traveler, is, t lierefore,self evident.
By the timely use of this Medicine how much :111110y

and sickness. might we not prevent. Cold, BillioCia of

fections, Typhus, Scarlet t nd fevers of all kinds, would
be iinknwid But where stcktiess do.. exist, let no

time be loost, let the BB A NUR ETU'S PILLS he at once

sent for, that the Remedy may he app led, without fur

ther loss of tie-e.—To Be RicMi.l4l3l:RicD--

Thal Brandretli's Plll3 have stood a seven years' lest

In the United States.
Thai they are a vegitaide and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infections or otherwise.
That they purtfy the blood. ond Flay the further pro

Gress of disease in the human body.

That. In many caes, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid hare ligament and hone, and where,

to all appearance, nn loins means could love life, have

patient-I ,y itic use of them pill twen reFloird In toad

health;lie devwiriug disease having been completely.

eradicated.
9'hal ellen Of the ermine 11:IR lIHOn IL MUM COPY R IGIIT

TICI.S
That earn label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

it.aedrelh epee it.

That there ette4t he upon each hoc three Tienntures

B. Br.ANDRLTII, M. D
111rec Slgnatll,,,

Br.MJ •Mlr4 ISR nr(DRETII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS;

iiAll acute fevers ever require SO.Sle evacuation to bring

I hero to a perfect crisis and FOilltion. and that even hy

stools, which os; he promoted by art when nature
ot

does nut do thebusiness itself.lll On ilUs account, an

timed ,cruputousoessabout the tenrosy of the body

is of had conserptences; for it is tha h eeing chiefly

10 matte evacuations nece.ssary , which nature attempts

al toe huntOrs are tit to lie expelled . but In not able to

accomplish for the most part tit these diseases; ad I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the poisenhas been

4o low that it could hardly he fell. and the debility es•
mettle, yet both one and the e thee have been restored by

it." The good elfect to be derived front the Ihrandreth

rills have to be experienced to be folly believed. By

melt timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever Or

.tp,all pox wouldever assnme their malt:omit calm.

To appreciate to the full extent ,tite incalculable brine

ofN TIFS they mth.t usd when

Ftrst tSymptom E
s at Disease presethemselves.eOne

lone and 'lel/ good ellects witt be fell throw:bout

ihr attack—lT la TkKI•10 T11E7111,1 TIME lint the vent

wrlet ill the cure of all appearances of disease arising

'roc. bad Mood, and I prestinte there are few at the prey

ol day, will say a vthing of those diseasewhich allfect

te hod, when the blood is pure. Elm li dis seases I have

el In PAC.

Opi Ilg that some who read i may he. henefo ted by so

I am rr-prrtlill'v.
the public's ,ervnnt,

fl. nrsANDRE.TH, M. D.

hoses

Price 35 cents with reel ions.

r riticipal Office, No. 9a, Street, PittOut
Alle‘,4l.eny, Mr. Jonrt CLASP.
McKeesport ,11. ROW LA N D.

N OhIeSIOW n, JonN JOIINSON•
Stewart CUMIN:MAN ,-zPAUL DINO

A i.XISNIOCTI. AsnAt.ic Clinton.
FrN, AR I, TIIONIFF•14,Wilk111:41,111411.
GEORG!: PoTurv.R. Fairview.
P,,,iwitr SMITH PORT) P., T;irentuni.

Flizabei Mow , C F. Dtritt..
Fast LihertV, DANITCL Nicot.r.V•
PREssi.r.v IRWIN. Pleasant Hill.
DA vin R. Coost—Pliimh Township.

Wm. O. 111'1177.11 Allen's Mill. t.ep

241 Broadway, New York.
THE CODNITE.'I I Ft.:ll"S DEATII P.1,0W.

The public will please onset ye that no ftrandri th Pill'

are genuine unless the box has three tenets upon it,

each containing a fac sinsitie signatre nf my and

writing thus—D. Mandrelh. 'nese laubels t enhgra•

ved on steel. beautifully, designed, and done nt an ex-

pen,e of -.eyelet thousand dollars. nemettiliert Ihe lop

—the side—and the bottom. •

Ent red according to act ofCongress in the year IR4I,

by Bet minin firandrelh, in the. Clerk's Office In the Dis

lite? Court ofthe Sot thrrn District of New York,
Street.

Dr. B. Drandreth's own office, No SR. Wood

Pittsburgh. Only plr.re in Pittsburgh ivheirthe genuine

Pills can he nhtainetl. Each Agent who sell • the true

Eramire'hrhi, has an engraved certificate of Arnett

rentused every twelve. months, and has entered into bonds

of 8500 in sell none other Pills than Ilwee rereived anti,

D R. or his ipecial General Agent. Mar;:. the certifi-

cate is all engraved except the Dortm's name, which is

in has own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate

there Is an exact copy ,if the three labels on ...aril burl rn

raVeci thereon. rturrin,“tr. ere lint the engraving of

I lie labels on the. ce•l ifirate rotrespond with chore on the

box
The (nllomine are Dr. R.' Ili.l min Bra ndrelh's %gents

r the s:11. or his Ve;:le Univt rral als, 11Ier.he

os entity, Pa.. who are salupplied with lie new labelled

PI LI'S cured by the t se. of Dr, Ilarlich's Compound

Strengthenine and German Aperient Pll's

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I rivedmetheI
kuericy (iron you for the fate of your medi

int med acquaintance a lady of I hi,‘ place, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eielit or ten

years this lady was sulile.ct io freonent painful attactts,

and her phy4cian considered her case, so complicated,

that lie very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throueli
my persuasion, she comment -ell using your Pills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, ikc. JAMES R .KIRBY

October 1. 1840.
Charnhersline, Pa.

,T7=Otfice and General Depot, No. 10-North El

Strum, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of

Litiert v and Wood streets Pittslmreli. seri 10

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER. LINE

FM', carrying Merchandixe and Produce to and from

Pittsburgh, Philadelpitia, Baltimore, New York and

Boston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, on

eiii hely temperate principle:
Stork of t I,is line consists of new large Tidewater boats

expre,sly for this route, with all the modern im.

provements in boat building; of a superabundant supply

of tiro rale ears on the Portage Railroad; and a full sup

ply of rong and commodious Pennsylvania boats In..

0, fen ohnstown nd Pitisbnigh; ail of Which will he

conducted by sober,alndust rictus and experienced captains

and superintendents. Charges will he paid on all gouda

intended to he shipped from Pittslitirt h to Philadelphia,

;la' t imore, New York or Boston, and consigner! to James

Dickey 4. Co., Canal Basin, corner of Liberty and Wayne

,ts. and will he promptly attended to and forwarded with

despatch.
All Goods and produce intended to be shipped from

Philadelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Rari-

tan CaLtand consigned to art, Andrew and hlcRever,

will henareceived at their war Hehouse. first wharf above

Race street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly linefrom
thence without additional handling or expense; a of

Boston packets connects with the line at this point.

Shippers are invited to examine the stock f host line

and judge for themselves, before shipping by any her,

as their interest will be advanced by shipping by it, the

proprietors being determined to exert themselves to the

11,11,0,0 of their ability for the interest of their custo-

mer, ard prosperity of their line.I niranee can be effected cheaper by this line than any
.i

other, as the route in
RO consiPßderedlETOßS.the safest•

P
Hari, t ndrews S hicKever, from Philadelphia and Bal

iimore to Hollidaysburg.
Henry L. Patterson, front Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.

AG ENTs.
Hirt, Andrews d• hlcKever, Philadelphia

Elder, Gelsion ' Co.. Bahltnore.
Henry L. Patterson. 11011idaYSbUrg

lessee Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey 4- Co. Pittsburgh

Conveyancing.
JAMESBLAKILLY.-Aattauto to execute all kinds of

writings. such asDeeds., MelliAlits,A poreelites In.

dentures, Articles ofIPartarship, Letter' of Attoraey,

W iits,4-c. In a neat and legal chaser, tad athalf of

twiner charges, at his old stied Pea' street, nearthe sth

ward muket house.
feb, 25,

I,CIOFTIN WAREHOUtdg.--Ni, 19, Fo%rtk
ILI Street, Between Wood asi eatitifteld ses.

Two doors from the corner of Woad street. Con

*scantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made

COFFI NE, of every sise and descripion; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

Walnut ;Poplar, and Pine Coffins. ,

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furniThed; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit :iveri in alleither of coffins or carriages,

requested. II EN RY BEA RE,3, Undertaker.
i rep 10

_

S._RGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-

srßum ENT6!— T. 3leCarthy, Curler and Surgira/

Instrument Nether, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have thrir in•

strumentstnadeby the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and SCiSSOT= always on hand.

also Halters Shears, a superior article. Orders respe , 1..

fully Fondled.
N. B. Allarlicles warranted of the hest quality. and

jobbing done as ustial _ ___

cep 10
._ . —__ _

ALLEN KRANtER, Ecchange Broker, No. 46, Cor.

per of Wood and Third Streets. Pittebur ~Th Po.—

Gold,Stiver, and Solvent Rank notes, hough' and sold.

Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,

notes and hills, collected.
RICFMRYNCICS:

PiEtabKrgh.Pa. Wm. Bell 4 Co., John D. Davis, F

1."""Z• • Painter 4- Co., Joseph Woodwell,James May

Philadelphia. Alexander Bronson h Co., John H. Brown

34. Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candl.ss. St. Louis,

Ale., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. PopeFe, Esq.

Pre.l Clank Ky.
n 10
uiiu n,

RE3IOV Al. The u oder:fight:lJ 1,4 s .0the public, I lint he has removed from his old stand.

to the corn-if of Penn and St. Clair 8t... opposilethe

change Hotel, where lie has filled up a large l'imso 10897(

WARE R 00M . :11111 now offers for sale the most splendid

a..,:ortment of Plows ever offered in I hi= niarUet.

ilk 111,1109 consist of different patterns, of superior

Rope Wood and :VIahognny, herintifully finlslted.and mo.

and ennu netedhroehout of the very ite.ft ma•
ll

feria Is.w Melt,for rattltilil y. and minlitv of %OM'', ns

as I nuell, he warrants to he superier to any ever seen

mountain,'

here.
As he has en!argril his manufactory. and made arrange

!smuts to supply the increasing demand for this Instrif

merit, he respectfully request; Ihose intending In mfr.

chase to call and xantine his assortment before pitfella

sing elsewhere. as he is determined to sell LOWILR, ior

eash,l Iran any other establishment east or
BL
west of the

F. UM F„

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,

sell 10 Opposite 11111 Exchange Hotel. 1,0151 ,111Th. Pa.

_

TED GEN William

NVAREA.UINE.—Dr.
Evans's Camomile Pills.

CIRTIVICATICS.—Leiter front the Hon. A M

lan,Fullivan County, East Tet,nessee,MenibetofCongress.

WASHINGTON. July 34.1113R.

Sir—Since I have lieett in this city I have usedeome of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and tails

faction, anti believe it to be a mast valuable rented v. One

of my oust i forms, lir. A. Carden. of Campbell roomy.

Tenner,er.. wrole to our In sendhint 9(111111. NV itirAl
ire.

and he nrllloeri rt very successfully in Iris pracr

and says It i. invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your agent al

this place,- think• you would probably like on anent Ire

l'eonessee If so. I would recommend Dr. A Crirticti. as

a proper per-on I a officiate for the sale of your cerebrated

medicine. Should your rommis.ion bin. he Is willina to

rat for too. Yon ran .end he mrolielnl. hy water in the

rare of Robert Kin i>og,s. KnOXViIIP ernurkty.Tenne.

sec, or by land to Graham 4. 110%10011, Tar.ewell,

Tenne,see. I have
P.

no doubt but if you It agent.: in

several counties in ma Tenorsacc, a areal deal of medi•

rine wroth! brie,dI arn golre4 to take some of it home

for my own use, and that of my friends. and should

like to hear from yon whether you would like an agent

at filuntville.Sttilivati CC/11111y. East Tennessee; I ear, get

some of the merchants to art for you as I live near there.

YLIICA respect fully.

ABRAHAM M'CLEM,AN. of Tennessee.

For sale W hotrsale and Retail, bEy SEI.I EPS. Azeni,

No. 20. Wood street .below Sreontl.

D .This
wit.. A M 4

m
NS'S SOOT ISO SY

Inf.olll.le reedy has ilre9, veil liundieds

when thought past recovery. fort conulsions. Asoon

as the Syrnp rubbed on the gum...thve ehild
s
reef v

er. This preparation in so inntment. so efficacious, and so

pleasant. that no child will refuse to let its 211MS he rub

bed with ft. When infants:treat the nee of four months

ho there is no appearance of teeth. one hmite of the

Syrup should he wedto open the pores. Parents Flinn Id

never he without the synip in the nursery where there

are ymine children, for if a child wakes in lie night with

pain in the guars. the Syrup immediately vives

opening he aores, and healingthe gum -; thereby prevent.

ine Critivit ;ions, Fevers, 4-r. For Sate %V holesale and

Retail hy R. F. SF.I,I,EfIS, Aeent,

sip 10 No. 2n. Wood street, below second

IPUG H.S. COLDS and CONSUMPTION—The. Yea•

son for the above complaints is now at hand, ;rid all

persons who are sulijected to the inclemency of the

weather are respectfully informed that they ran rind.

COVERT'S BALM or tdrit: which is sell huown to have

cured T1101;9•4 DS, who were In the last stages Or C,ll

11f1,1176011. CO' lifiCale:, ran he produced of its wonderful

cures.
TtYLOR'y 01, LIVERWORT In another remedy

for Liner Compfeints,Caughs avid Colds. It comes hi2h-

I y recant' mended by all who have it-ied it, anti is pleasant

to take, and speedy in effectine. a cure.

PkAsx's !fruit 110Clite iA a hiehly valuable

and pleasant medicine; it will effect pncit we and certain

rtlre. fur Coughs. Colds, Consumption .anti is art effectual

cure for the Witoortso Coruna. Thin is a very ph as

ant medicine, all are fond of 11, and children never refuse

to take et; its cure in sure and positive. The Ruhgcrilict

Iran a cm ttfirate of Agency direct front J. Pease A• son,

so there ran be nn mistake. All persons who are effected.

are invited to call and not delay, fur the titre to lake

medicine is at the commencement.
All the above medicines ran always he procured at

VViint.vs•LlC on fl ETAITat

TUTTLE'S .IF.DfCAI. AGENCY. 86. Four, h *fret',

•

_ _

1/110 FEM is a large class of Females in

I this City who from their continued sitting, to which

t heir occupations oblige I hem.are affected with costiveness

which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-

ertion. ,ense oil/heaviness extending over the whole head.

Intolerance of light and sound .an Inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operations; rumbling int he how.

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used, as flOhle: quickly up

stairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The ores.

u,e of this medicine would save a deal of trouble

and year, of suffering.. One, or two, or even three of

the Bratidrctli Pills Just before dinner, me of en found

highly benefi,,ial; many use them very advantageously in

his wit); they aid and asskt digestion, restore the bowels

to a proper condition,imlive n the spirits, impart clear

iil`, ,Ft 10 the complexion.purify the ood. and promote a

general feeling of heal] ItandhappctldWiness.
at Dr. It -andret It's Office. No. 98 Wood sir. et,

PittQlnirch—Price 2.5rent_i per box, with MI direction,.

NIA ni,;__The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills con be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.

lice. Nu 98 Wood street. srp 10

LIVER COMPLAIN'[' cured by the nseof Dr. PillsHar•
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Puts.
itch's

Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ politely mired of

the above distressing di=ea=e 11is symptoms were pain

and weight in the leftside, ios= ofappetite, vomiting, arid

crucial ions, a distension of the stomach. sick ltrad•ache,

furred longue. countenance changed ton citron color. diffi-

cult y ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended whh a cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de.

rangement of the (unctions of the liver. Mr. Richard ,

had the advice of several physicians, hut received no

relief, until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which termini" ,

led in e ffecting a ye-feel cute.
Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Litter
ty and Wood streets. Fep 10

BARON VON HUTCIICLEX HERB PILLS,—

These Pills are composed of hell's, which exert

a specific. action upon the heart, give impulse or

strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in its circulation ihroush all the vessels,

whet her of the skin. the parts situated Internally, or the

extremities; and as all the secretions of the body are

dram, n from the blood, there is a consequent iacrease of

every secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent•

and exhalent, or di.charging vessels. Any morbid action

which may have taken place is corrected. all ohstrht•

tians are rams veil, th,.. blood Is 0 'trifled. and the body

CeSlmes a t +ate• For i ale Wholesale and Re•

id:by
ESELLERit, Agent,•

sep 114 ) Wood st. below Second.

o*-DALLErS r',AIN EXTRACTOR is certainly

the moat valuable ointment for Barns, Sores, jc., ever

invented: no limiter how %idly a person may be burnt

or scalded—this will haul them Immediately, without

leaving any wan. Every family should have a box in

their house. no one shouhl be *Omit IL—Briery' one

whohas tried it recommends it. To be bad oaf, at

TUTTLE'S; 86Emeriti street.. dec

M-MM
_

VAfiV PAT111The Zsyldps
SAFETV

UNITED STATIIS
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Transportation of Merchandite and Produce
Between

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL'IIIAAND

PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,
NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

DEvi r. ec !sic A NU LTY respectfully inform the pub-

lic that ilicy have completed their arrangcmenta

c Landreth's Garden Seeds, consulting ill pal. Albs

(Mowing klnthi--alt of the last yearscrop werrautai

eenuine:
Bearaga

Egg-frittnt, -- - ~. Parsnip,
Fmchve, Pew- -

Kale, Pepper,

PumBroscoti,Pumpkin,
Radts,

porecole,
Rhubarb, -Cellar,
Salgary, Carrot,

Culiflower, Spinach,
Celery,

Okra,

Ctuled Crew, ()ninth

Cucumber. antry,

Mustard, (white and brown)

for the above Line on ,

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES, I
The public has tong wished for I nduvltto.ti competition

in Transportation on the Public Works. by which alone

it can he freed from unnecessary expenses and reduced

io its lowest rates; that wish NV 111 now e reali zhere d;Sathe

State ;tf Pennsylvania having placed Trubcks oil ll

'oads, Indivititta.s Owning Portable (pate are enabled

10 hid for the Carrying'rrade and successful.); to cout•

Leans,
Leek.,
NVttuce,
Maier M dun,
Ntisk , .•

asturtium,
Squash,
Tomatoes,

pi le with companTS.
This tine iscompneett of Twenty new.Cour Section

Porattle Boats, ow tied hy the Captaitil who
triou
comma

and
nd

them and well known as enterprising, induss

experienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages of the Pnreortahle Boat

welt

\over every other mode of Transportation, too

known to MilipilfaS ZtatClllllY.lo regnire comment; suf.

lice it to say, that the detention. Ines,separation and clam•

age to Goo./o. invariably attending three Transhipments

!Inqween Pull tirghand Plitailelphia are by the Portable

Boat most effectually removed
The l'nriable Rent f11.4,..1 the great OllVOltiOgc 140,

of ing wel ventilated and cool in Sumnter; whieli pre.

yambe . Flour
l
from souring, and Bacon and Tobacco film

1 ornip,
Corn ,

&c. &c. &C .

Together with .4 variety of rot §Sweetbefis ard newel(

seed&
_Orders for seeds,Shrubs; Trees, kt.. from Garden.

ers and Whets will 11C received `SNOWmpencoded
F. DEN,

No. 184Litterty.ltend ofWood it.

HATS—W. c M. Donwryt inform their friends arid

the public that they have commenced Maisisfi.elts•
ring Hats, anti thtt thcy have now ready for see, at

their Store, 148 Liberty street, between Marwhich I...eketand6th
y

street, an assortment of the very b...st Hats,

are anxtousto dispose ofon the cheapest and most r
kind
esew,".

able terms. Their Mock consist of the very beat s

v.z:—fteaver, Otter. Neutria, Castors. short Nat ped

eta, Fur and Filk Hats.
w. 4. M. Holier%y are both regular bred Barter/. they

have had extensive experience as Jearneymea in the heat

estat,lishmcnta In the country, their flats are ell goteddltraep
tinder their own inspection, and they assure the p

that nothing but the very best articles on the most rata

lonaide terms will be offered for sale. sep 10
- - _

sweating.
Devine & Ann't v, standing as they da,tetween thr

owners or nosedvid he Boatmen who carry them, and

et-pally intetein protecting the interasts of both. will

make no promises to the public they will not faithfully

perform.
They are now prepared to receive and andforw ito,

Pro

duce to Plutatielphia, Baltimore, New York, antort

in the shortest time. and pledge theinselve,‘ to enter into

no combination with other Linre ,,dtll at W7l ys stand ready

to carry out the principlesuf their Line,and contract for

freight on the very lowest term ,.

o—To give 1141011111 y to owners and shippers

of good, an open policy of I n.nrance been effected.

by which all mei cliand!7. shipped by this
t
Line will

owner.
be

In-used witlitut any additional espen:e lo ile

Devine k Me %nutty will rrceive all prudureconsigned
to them at Pit I Att rgh. pity freight and charges to Steam

Boats and forward t he slow without delay to Philadei

nhia, Baltimore , New York, and Boston without any

charge for advancing or conimigsion.
DEVINE k alcA NULTY, Ag'itts ,

Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

THOS tORBIDGC, Ageni,

272 Market itrett.Philadelohia.
MOOSE k CHASE. Agents,

Bowley's Wharf. Banimore.

I_l T. PRICE, Wholesale and fle.tail Baker. Con.

. feelioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near the

Diamond, Allegheny city.

Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental
suitalpie for weddings and parties, manufactured

from the hest materials, at short notice. noir 16

Nardi 10,131-2

FARE
- -

FREDUCED.
()N

!Wiry. Via NA CION AL ROAD ,

NO BALTIMOI:K AND (IMO RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

)'""4.3‘,Wellikiitti4A
E line ofLT. S. M. it Coache. CrilIYn.c hingtor City.

lv Baliimort, Phi:adelp Ara aril New reek.

This hoe is in full operation and Irave,Pittslitirgh daily

at G o'clock A. M., via ‘Vashinginn Pa. ato national

roadirolinectin2 here with the rail road

Co's. too all the above places: Traveller,' will find this

a speedy and comfortable route, it lying a separate nod

distinct Piitsliuteh and Curnherland line. facilities will be

afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Et

tra coaches fhrol•lied at the shortest notice, wit() the

privilee7 of going through direct, or taking cite night's

rest At t heir option.

Fare front Pittsburgh to more,
rittsles, to Relay house. 0,00 t 12 00

Thence to lA'aairin_tOn 2,00
Piipiiiareh 10 Philadelphia, 13 00

Fur thrnutililirkels. Dill at our office ni the corner

Exelqinze Hotel, or at our offwe at the Monotittaiiela
L. W. STOCKTON"

President of N. it. Slay. Co.
Feb. 311-4 11f

A FEW NlOl2
OLIN lercr.-s ICE . 11e old ortginal, has on hand the

,11t o.t g .ilen lia n,,,,nrtment of Clothing ever offered

Wes Aly dock and lam disposed to sell at the

owe, priso.le price %Iv stock is heavy, and as the sea.

on is advancing, I win nt lower pric.es than ever. I

sk only the plca.aire of a call, feeling confident that a

ok k sufficient. Itcw,re of Counterfeits. Ilemrmlwr

TIIREF,' BIG DOORS, and the SIGN IN THE
trgNT 110 V 23, f 34

OT/CE.. have taken Intl letters of ntiminktration

on the estate un John WilQiut, late of the City of

Pitt-burgh, dei 'A. All prisons indebted to the estate of

the said deceased. are requested to ntal,e immediate pay

nn nt to tile at my remtienre In Penn s.t. near Marbory,a 'ld

I hose W n hove claims are requested to present then)

duly prot,al,,i.
e vy

Jan 19_ -Cove.

W/L./.1.9..if ELDER, Attorney at Law; OtTP-e in

flakewell's learly opposite the New

Court Itonfte. on Grant street. seri

Pitt'Sfit.r:ifiril'lNG AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY oftteligious,llistorical,Political.and Mis.

ct• lianeon4 Works. will he open every day, Sa'ohath PX.

tented, "tom 7 o'clock, A. M,.uotll 9. P. M., in the Ex-

change ituilding,corner of Rt ('lair str,.et and Exchange

alley. w nere?nnetnal attendance will he givelln M
by

Fert 10
J. EM

PILICINGTON'SIJnrivalledlacking,
11LIANUFAC1U11(7.1) and gold wholeinie and Wail

iy_s_ SIXTH STRKET• OfIC doOr belOW

oct 21—iv1011 N BUT Auctioneer and Commis.

els ion Merchant, Louisville, K Y.. will allend to thiii

sale of Real E:tatr, Dry Goods,Gi °emirs. Filrllittlre.

kr,. Ref...Wars:lles every 'faraday, Thursday, and Fri

day mornings. at la o'clock, A. M. C3.01 lade
an

made

nn cont•zniurnis
Frl,

NEW A LA MODE.
rl.l ,I r. t, r der.,ivud ft, Ity In fro In the ruhlic t ha

alter several years experience in the hest shops int
the eastern cities. they have opened their etv ais mode

in Third Si., one door from Market, and nearly opposiiet

thy poet office, whew they are prepared to e'seente all

°Met:. in the leg line, in a manner untmrpassed

by any other estahlklintrnt in thr city. Having made

arrangements for the teception of the most modern y'e

ri!' fashions, gentlemen wishing doilies made in antiper.

for style, would find it to their itiletef4 In them a

enli.
We wish the pulthe to understand that till: is not in•

tended to rank /1111011..1 the tome gull advertisements or
the day; for ns to style anu workman.hip they challenge

Cif nipeii‘i,ql.
Mnrrii 4- Alt' SCUI.I.Y dr MONTAGUE.

-DENNING'S VIE PROOFIRON
CHESTS. _

14 1 t it M BU It SA LE.—l'lter undersigned offers for sate

1 his farm, lying in Ross Township 41 miles from the

Cit y of Pittsintrgh, eonia ,ning 114acres ofla2o nereandofwhich

60 ate cleared and uncle - retire, I . nll5 to of
le, 1 few Peach and

meadow, 2 gcod Orchards ofApp

Cherry trees—the improvements are a ,urge frame house

containing. 10 rooms weitfurnisheil, calculated for aTa

stern 0. private Dwe lling, A frame Barn 2g by e

\ haceob,nt, and etablinz.Qhrtlit. lid other out housessuit-

aide for a tenement' -2 good Gardens surrounded with

currant bushes and a well of excellent water, With •

pomp in at I lie front door. In relation to the PlitsluArels•
, and A Wt.:betty market, there is no place now offered for

sale with mor. inducement to those wishing to purchase

near Pittsburgh. the terms will be made
at
modesraClotte, for

ng
further particulars:ll)ply to theyroprietor lilhi

Store, Liberty street, cornLA` Virgin Alley.

WRENCE MITCIIELL.

, 1 N. E. If not sold before the Ist of October nest. It

wilt be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tosoil ousels-
so 10

JAMES HOWARD CO.. lifamsfactissers of Wen
Paper. No. 18, wood Street, Pittsburgh.. Ps.—

Have always on hand an extensive ASSortn,Pnt of Orillw
Glazad and, pain PAPER HANGINGS. 'Velvet 1164

Imitation Borders. of the lo'est. style and 414111 11Me
patter's. for papering halls, parlors and ehandiero.„

They manufacture and have Of! hand al all-
', Print ing.Writing, Letter. Wrappine and Tea Paprr7a

; net and Fullers' Boards—Atli of which they Direr fiw tote

on the most accommodating terms; and to which

invite the attention of merchant, and other!.

ALSO— Blank Books ofail kinds end the heitgrialhy,,

School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for ale as.aub/1lirivia.
N. R Ragan nd Taeners• Scraps' takttn la c*v'.

s. atmletaw... ...............
itinsiTelli-

Itil AG RAW AM ILTON Atttrreers at Loc.. bare

.I.YI removed their Mire to t tie renidenre of tvg: Ss.

ctriw, on Fonrt'l rt. two door, nhoveflmit bneta. geo.lll

Cincinnati. 'February Iff;11I4e.
Dr. Swavoc—Dear Fir:- Permit, me to take the niter*,

of writing to yonat lids time to express aty aplociadftin

and to recommend to the attetitinn of heads of fairtiliall

and others your invaluable ut icedine—the Composed

rup of Prunus Virgittintin, or Wild Cherry Birk.,

my travels of late I bave !e'en lit a great nian
relie

y installer*

the wonderful effects of your Mellifllle in vfmc,

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

INheezing, Choaktng ofPhlegm, Asthmatir attacks, kg.

-c. 1 should not have written this letter, howevet, aits
present,although I have felt It my duty to add my tert•

tnony to it for sometime, had it not been for late In.

stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was mere-
mental in restoring to perfect health CO “ooly child."

whose case was alntost hopeless, In a family of relymotb. ae.

qunintance. "I thank Heaven," saki thdeath! 0 how I
e doatinz

child Issaved ftom the laws of "
reared the relentless ravager But my child is salt!

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

ild Cherry is the most valnablemedicine In thte ot stay

oilier country. I ant certain ave witnessed mere Mae.
one hundred cases where It has been attended with coat:

pm teFUC,C• OM using It myself In an obstinate at-

Wtack of Br
.tor

lo
co
which it pt oved effectual la a •11-

elcedlngly s.tort time ,
nsidering the severit.e ofthe ease.

ran reromend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtllM I would advise that no family shonld be without

it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—weetly

double and often ten times its price. The public are as.

Bored there no quackery about it. R. Jsessow,

Formerly raillOr ofthe First Presbyterian Choral.

N.Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4• small, only !teens

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACEI--..DirreeTew
what will destroy Life. and lost arc a greet ego.

()were,- what will prolong Life, and the sorrid rill

call you Impostor."
There are faculties. bodily and intellectual, within. to,

. with which certain herbs have affinity, and over one*

they have power."
Dr. B. Biandreth's External Remedy, or

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain OT

Sorene,s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swentagar

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joists,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Tastes,

Cronp, Contractions of te muscles, crofuus n.

larcements, Tender Feet, anhd every descr
Siptionlo O

of ht

jury affecting the Exterior of the Burnam Ftarrse, are

mired or greatly relieved by his sever-Le be s I:frigid/3r

extolled remedy.

tettxtricwxs.—The following letter front Major Gear

prat Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Reme-

dy, speak- volumes:
New Yoaß, Feb. 9, 1842.

Dear Sir—SVCI you oblige me with another bottle' Or .-

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the heat of the

kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my Wall

knee, abont which I wasco uneasy,and I have found ft

productive of immediate relief in several cares of eater.

nal injury in my family. A few evenings since. IMF

youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,

which W3l. entirely removed In twenty asisates, by rub. 5.

1hitt. her them and throat freely with the It:terns) Item.

edy. I think you ought to manufattnne this Linlweß

for general ttse, instead of confining the use ofit. al rat

have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintaneee:
C. W. SANDFORD.

Yours truly,

DR. B. BRANDRIRTO.24I Broadway, N. Y.

UT-For sale at 2.41 Broadway, New York, and atntshie

t office ~tio. 9t Wood street,Piti 'burgh. PCICE-58
10 '

ce

oer bottle with directions. 10
_ __-----------".

Prr-rssueon, OcT. 22, 1842.

J. Dexstico—On Friday. the30th of !art month, about

9 o'clock at night.the Playing.fi rnovlng and Sash t ier PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU—-

ttfactory, owned by Cayr Dilworth 4,- Co, wit li a ge FACTORY.
quantity of dressed and xrutrevied lumber, was all consu. FIIIIE subscriber would rerpectfully inform the citizens

1re. of I" ittst,urgh, Allegheny and their vicicitier, that he

mid by fi
The Iron Safe which I bought of yon some time back has c.mmenced manufacturing the article of Lard Olt

was in the most exposed situation dialing the fire. and and Candles. He intends making but one quality, whit*,

was entirely red hat—} am pleased to inform you it was w;11 eqnal the hest made in the Union and 1101. surpassed"

opened at the close ofthe fire, and all the Wks' Pape"' by the best winter strained sperm oil either (11, machinery

dc.saved;—t his is the hest recommendation I can give of or burning. without its offensive properties, and One

the utility of yoursafes.third rhe sper. TEE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO

ort24—lf THOMAS rn COTT BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The subseti
her wishes to impress distinctly on she public, mind that

it is not necessaryto pa rchase any new fingied lamps that

are daily palmed upon them as being requisitelo Writhe
lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lisisi
can obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street.Maly

opposite the Post Office.

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE"

HAYS removed their raper Store from Market

street to Nw. IA Wood street, one door front the

corner of 41h, where they keep on hands their ritual as- t

sortment of WALL PAPERS. for papering parlora.en-
M. C. RIMY.

tries,ellambers , 4e• and also PRINTING, WRITING The atteetkM of Whotesste dealers, Ciworektostne

iiiI,,WRAPPING PAPERS. BONNET PRII(7'tN GBOARL►43I /IT, citiots,s respectfully wileitit.
-

all eilf whiehthey offer for sate oo acemimodatiog terms. ' N. 8.......AN ow bomb alai was na. asindwoompot,

feb 14, 184.1—dtf
name.

Jar 2; 1348-1-46"
.. . ,


